[A critical analysis of the degree of care humanization in the Hospitals of the Provincia Romana San Giovanni di Dio Fatebenefratelli (FBF)].
In the Hospitals of the Ordine della Provincia Romana San Giovanni di Dio Fatebenefratelli (FBF) (consisting of four hospitals located in three Italian regions) Patient Centeredness has always been considered a central point. In 2015, the Central Hospitals' Health Direction decided to use a check-list for the evaluation of the degree of Patient Centered Care Facilities, drawn up by the National Agency for Regional Health Services (Age.Na.S) during the 2010 Research Project "Experimentation and transfer of organizational empowerment models for evaluating and improving the quality of health services." The aim of the work was to measure the "Patient Centered Care degree" of the FBF structures by means of the Age.Na.S. check-list in order to identify effective and sustainable improvement measures, and to evaluate the applicability and the critical points of the questionnaire. The check-list was divided into four areas: care systems oriented at citizen's respect and centrality; physical accessibility, liveability and comfort of the places of care; access to information, simplification and transparency; care of the relationship with the patient and the citizen. The four areas were divided into 12 sub-areas, 29 criteria and 144 items with sub-items (248 questions), defined as quantitative or qualitative variables allowing for an evaluation of observed reality. Some items from different areas have been grouped into Focus and Operational Units (UU.OO./Facilities). The results of the Age.Na.S. study were used to compare the results obtained in the Roman Province FBF structures with the national ones. The Medical Directors and the responsible of FBF Quality Systems completed the cheek-list. A working group within the Central Hospitals' Health Direction analysed the data and processed the results, using the same scores provided by Age.Na.S.. The analysis of the results was divided into three levels. Focus and UU.OO./Facilities scores were calculated based on Age.Na.S. The distinction into three levels of analysis allowed for a thorough study of results, from the evaluation of the areas to the items. By comparing the results, the overall final value (range 6-6.5) and single area scores are close to the national average for beds number category in all the FBF hospitals. The most critical criteria, recurring in different levels are: 1.1.2 (Activities/projects to promote sociability and continuity with the outside world); 3.2.3 (Content and accessibility of the website); 4.1.2 (Training and support to the staff for the care of the relationship with the patient) and 4.2.3 (Training of the front-office staff), which had a &lt; 4 score in at least three hospitals and generally achieve a value below the national average (level II and III of analysis). The analysis was extremely useful for detecting positive and negative aspects in the structures under examination. It also permitted to plan improvement measures based on set priorities and objective criteria, aimed at enforcing organizational empowerment models for improving the quality of patient-focused health services. However, during the compilation we found difficulties related to the applicability of the questionnaire. Indeed some questions, while having the same impact on the overall score, are less relevant, considering the patient centrality as main aim. It would be desirable that Age.Na.S. considers in a future survey the observations from hospitals joining previous investigations, in order to facilitate the use of the questionnaire and to improve this tool, which proved to be highly effective.